Minutes
Waterfront Advisory Committee
Town Hall Picnic Table

August 2, 2021

Attending: Martin Overington, Christina Bohnsack, Donald Dubac, Doris Dubac, Kaare Christian and Jo Hills

Christina Bohnsack called the meeting to order at 6:05

July Minutes — motion made to accept the minutes as read made by Don Dubac, seconded by Doris Dubac, all in favor, minutes accepted.

Announcement: Kathy and Martin Overington received an award from Riverkeeper for 25 years of organizing Riversweep in Germantown.

OLD BUSINESS

Barge Mooring
No update.

Memorials in the Parks — Trees and Plaques
Project delayed until winter, will consult with Parks and CSC.

Water Chestnut
Channel from Cheviot to Lower Main Street still navigable. Discussion of weed infested ponds.

Ice House Landing Cleanup
A lot of clearing accomplished, new paths, next step is attacking water chestnuts. A big thank you to all who worked on this project.

Lasher Park Design and Shoreline Stabilization
Nothing new from the Cornell University Climate Adaptive Planning students. Culvert and dam study with Cornell next winter possibility.

NEW BUSINESS
**Fund Raising Project**
Researc‌hing a “shopping bag” with mountain viewshed as design.

**Water Chestnuts Cleanup**
Pull water chestnuts at Ice House Landing (and Cheviot if possible) on Tuesday, August 17 before they seed.

**Hudson Valley River Greenway Planning and Trails Grants**
Review of work, be completed and submitted by September 10 for a trail upgrade, stairway design, wi-fi installation, kiosk, bike station etc. at Roe Jan Park.

Jo Hills made a motion to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Donald Dubac, all approved.

Meeting adjourned at 7:13.

Next meeting Monday September 6 at 6 p.m.